
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, August 16, 2021 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair Jerry Kosin; 

supervisors Rich Ruemmele, Dan Johnson, Michelle Huber; treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent with 

prior notice: Debra McClure.) Four members of the public also attended. 

 

Minutes. MSC Ruemmele/Huber to approve draft 7-19-21 board meeting minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Bruce Borgerding shared a neighborhood alert regarding recent vehicle thefts in rural areas near 

Prescott (associated with black SUV/masked suspects). Dan Johnson said the Sheriff’s Dept. had confirmed the reports; 

no thefts had occurred to date within Oak Grove. 

Sharon Phillipps described an incident which occurred as she left the town hall on June 21 (as the board meeting 

continued inside), as follows: ATV proponents confronted her in the parking lot to continue a meeting argument about her 

description of various ATV/UTV ordinance violations near her home and her petition to close part of 620
th
 to general 

ATV traffic (the petition had already been nullified by the town board). Phillipps said opponents repeated meeting 

statements that she had “no proof” without photos that any ordinance violations had occurred; the exchange ended when a 

courteous resident (Helmer) had escorted her to her car. She had subsequently printed out and annotated approx. 50 

images from a roadside trail cam. Approx. 12 represented after-hours riding [Town law]. Others lack of helmet, child 

safety/passenger violations, etc. Majority suggested possibility of no headlights/taillights, missing registration sticker, 

speeding, etc. She delivered the printouts to the town board and stated enough of her time had been spent on the issue. 

 

Coulee River Trails project/CORP. Presentation regarding proposed biking and hiking trail system in the Prescott/Oak 

Grove area, inclusive potential Oak Grove Comprehensive Plan updates and/or development of Comprehensive Outdoor 

Recreation Plan (CORP) with related community survey. Discuss/take possible action.  

 Israel Haas, Exec. Director of the Great River Road Visitor Center, spoke on behalf of the nonprofit Coulee River 

Trails (CRT) organization and presented an overview of the group’s proposed trails/greenway system. Haas highlighted 

general benefits of trails (e.g., tourism) and noted recent assistance from the National Park System, City of Prescott, 

Prescott School District, and trail construction expert(s). He distributed several computer print-outs (project overview, 

brochure, tentative trail map), commenting these were drafts created for the board presentation and not for general 

distribution (the brochure listed Oak Grove as a project partner). 

 Additional presentation highlights: The CRT steering committee intends to complete a master plan by spring 

2022, inclusive funding proposals for maintenance, Haas continued. Negotiations with private landowners are ongoing. 

The proposed network is divided into multiple zones/phases, spans approx. 14 mi. overall. As envisioned, the system 

would include a mix of surfaces (dirt, mowed grass walk/ cross country trail, paved, gravel); some trails would be 

“walking only,” others walk/bike, some accessible, some mountain bike, etc., all non-motorized. Initial zone/focus is 

within Prescott, where proposed trails would link downtown Prescott/riverfront to Freedom Park, and offer connections 

through Magee Park to high school (with grass trails on school land). Plan includes a trail through a new city 

subdivision/development adjacent 570
th
 (on Oak Grove boundary, previously annexed to city). 

 Within the Town of Oak Grove, the trail/greenway extension is proposed on open land adjacent the city, which 

might otherwise be developed in future; the preferred concept is to “loop” a bike trail back into Prescott. Initial planning 

focus is along Hwy. 35 on private land by the City’s cemetery/southeast side, currently owned by project-supporter Kim 

Christensen (and family); the proposal includes a walking trail to the Pine Coulee geological site. Existing “cattle passes” 

under railroad and Hwy 35 in this area might also be utilized for bike/walk trails; Haas noted initial DOT input was 

favorable in this regard. Mr. Christensen has indicated interest in creating a conservation easement to preserve the natural 

character of the Pine Coulee area and to restrict the land-use accordingly in perpetuity. 

 The CRT group is requesting Town involvement in project planning through the development of a supportive 

CORP and/or by having a representative official on the CRT steering committee, Haas continued. With cooperation from 

Oak Grove residents and/or officials, trails and preserved greenway could extend farther toward 1240
th
  into two 

additional open parcels to complete a loop, which may be part of “the 20-year plan.” 

 Discussion continued as informal open forum/Q and A. Concerns were raised regarding muddy grass trails, 

possible unintended ATV use of gravel trail, etc. A statement re property value enhancements was questioned. Resident 

S. Fahey inquired how land would be obtained/designated -- Haas noted all land for greenway and trails would be 

obtained through purchases and landowner agreements, not eminent domain. A Town CORP is needed to obtain certain 



WI state grants (Knowles-Nelson), which could be utilized to purchase and set aside the Christensen land. Wisconsin-

based Landmark Conservancy is assisting with planning, Haas said. 

 Haas shared a draft of a survey created by the CRT group to gauge public interest and support. The town clerk 

requested that a question be added to the survey to determine place of residence (whether respondents are from Oak 

Grove). Haas welcomed additional input, thanked the board for their time and left the meeting. 

 Brief discussion by board members followed. General consensus: to “let it ride”—i.e., to table discussion and not 

take action regarding trails or a CORP at the current time. Town clerk remarked that a Town CORP may allow future 

grant applications for other general park/recreation projects of resident interest, such as a softball field. Town Comp Plan 

is nearing its 10-year benchmark for a required review and utilizes a 2008 resident survey. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written summary of prior month’s permit activity. MSC 

Ruemmele/Johnson to approve refund of $5K bond deposit to Weiss [as noted on Bills summary]. 

 

Bills. Board reviewed written summary. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to approve payment of bills as presented; all ayes. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Board reviewed written summary of account balances and all expenditures by category to date 

(meeting packet). No formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training Requests.  Clerk noted upcoming WTA fall workshop opportunities/interest in attending in person. 

 

Roundtable. Dan Johnson noted a resident inquiry related to the Town’s pool fence requirement vs. automatic safety 

cover, forwarded by clerk; he stated he was hoping the resident would appear for Public Comments but there was no 

resident follow-up. Ruemmele remarked on a load-limit post on 640
th
 and census/upcoming redistricting. 

 

Board meeting was adjourned at approx. 10 p.m. 

 

 

 

 
 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved 09/20/2021 
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